2015 Upper Macungie Township
5K Run and 1 Mile Walk for Parks
Donation of Goods and/or Services
Make a donation to the 5K Run & 1 Mile Walk for Parks in Upper
Macungie Township on Sunday, October 25, 2015! “Friends of
Upper Macungie Township Parks and Recreation, Inc.,” a 501(c)(3)
organization, supports this event. Donations are tax deductible to
the fullest extent of the law and offer fantastic business
development and marketing opportunities for your company. Over
300 participants, families and friends are expected.
All proceeds from the event benefit park and recreation efforts in
the Township, specifically two projects at Grange Road Park: the
highly anticipated splash park and a memorial walkway. For more
information about the Upper Macungie Township park system,
please visit uppermac.org/parks.
Your donation will be assessed a dollar value which could give you
the benefits of a correlating sponsorship level. Please see the
accompanying Sponsorship Opportunities document for details.
However, any donation would be appreciated and would make our
fundraising for the parks even more successful!
Donation of Goods: You may wish to donate the types of goods listed below. These items are
perfect for the “goodie” bags given to each participant, as refreshments for our participants, as
prizes for the top finishers, or as raffle prizes.
-

Awards or medals
Company logo merchandise,
such as hats, magnets, or pens, etc.
Coupons
Fruit
Gift Cards

-

Gift bags
Power bars or other snacks

-

Race day bibs
T-shirts
Water or other beverages

Donation of Services: You may wish to donate the types of services listed below.
-

Printing of t-shirts
Creation of race day signage
Advertising services
Race day entertainment
Race day photography

Unable to donate goods or services? Don’t worry! Please ask for information about how to become a VOLUNTEER!
Please contact Jocelyn Pattishall (jkpattishall@gmail.com) or Katie Shade (kmshade@gmail.com) with any questions.
Please visit our event website, http://www.uppermac.org/5k-fun-run, and
Facebook page at facebook.com/UpperMacungieRunWalkForParks for more information.

